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IT WAS A BIG PARADE.

THE KlOUTn WAlin UEMONSTRaTlOM

KNJOTKD UY TflUDsAND.

Neot-- y Kvrry tlulidloe Alone he ltoula Ilia
mliiattit-l- he Hutlitn, Willi Urlllhtnt

EiOlnnllilr, Eroke Ooutlniiaa. Ap--

plnuss ForThclr Ktc.l.'CDttlrll lag.

Tbe torchlight parade under tbo ausplcos
ct the Klghlh Ward Demooratto Battalion,
Id tbo Eighth ward on Wednesday even-
ing, was a great success. la numbers It
was larger than the Republican parade el
Monday night, when that puty made its
greatest effort of tbe campaign. In onthu-slas- n

last night's parade has not been
equalled this year In the city or county.
It appeared as If everybody was for Cleve-
land, Thurman and tat in' reform. Hun
dreds of houses were droarated end Illumi-
nate), and tbo rosrehors were cheered by
thousands who lined the sidewalks In this
Gibraltar of Damccrtcy.

It would be au Imp aslblllty to putlhb a
list and describe the deooratlons In this
ward. The nearest approach to a complete
list of those who decorated can beobtalnod
from the directory. Look at the list of
names of those living on tbo route over
wbloh the rarado passed, count them and
take 93 per cent, of that uunibor, and the
result In a correct CB'.lmato of the number of
housobolders who honored the Klgbth
Ward Ratallon and their guests.

Klght o'clock was the hour designated
for tbo parnda to move, but It was nearly
half an .hour later when Chief Marshal J.
Val Wise gave the order to match, Tho
lire was formed on Dorwart street and
moved In the following order :

Chief marshal, J. Val Wise.
Mounted slJr, Philip Klrebner, Lewis

Holbert, John Kttchuer, Peter .loglor,
Henry Martin, Honry Derr, Frank Brill,
Frodorlok Wise, Frodorlok Qlostbronner,
Philip Nolty, David Ilaverstlck and Wm.
Uorwart.

Band.
The bfoung Men's Democratic Club.
The handHomo banner, described In the

Intki.i.iciencur of Wednesday, was
carried In llnu uud was admired by every-
body. It is oonooded to be the lineal
campaign banuei evorseon In theolty.

Franklin and Marshall College Club.
High School Hoys.
When this club passed the house of Prof

J. P, McCaskey ho was standing on the
steps. Tho bej a saluted blm us they passed
roy.

First wsrd club.
Fourth ward Keform club.
Sixth watdclub.
This was the 11 rat appearance of this club

and they prese ntod a nandsomo appearance
in their now uniform?.

Heveulb ward club.
Ninth ward club.
This was the 11 rat parade in which this

club participated. The club was com-
manded by Citpt. Peter Seusenderfer, who
will cast his first Democratic veto for Cleve-
land and Thurinan. lie handled his men
well. Their marching wasadmiiol by all.

TUB MARCHERS WKLI, I) H I LX.I'. I).

Tho Klgbth ward delegation brought up
the roar of tbo parade and was hi a Jed by
the Ircquois band. Tno battalion turned out
100 strong, the junior club 00, nod ofolll-7.9D- B

tbero were 125, Tho battalion never
looked better. Tho marching and drilling
of tbo battalion were great features of the
parade. They moved In the execution of
the commands given with the precision of
vetersnp, and all along the route were en-

thusiastically cheered.
Tho parade moved over the following

route : L'p Dorwart to WostKlng, to Coral,
countermarch on Cornllo Columbia avenue,
to Marietta avonue, in West King to Mul-
berry, to Strawberry, to Woat King, to
Manor, to Love Lane, to High, to Straw-
berry, to Poplar to Filbert, to St. Joseph,
to Lovo Lane, to Fromont, to Laurel, to
Poplar, to St. Joseph and dismiss.

All along tbo route of parade fireworks
were sent off nnd red lights burnt. At a
number el points the display el litoworks
was uunsually line. It was notably so at
the headquarters of the Battalion and at
Find K hhroad's Centennial hotel. At the
Centennial tbo Urewnrks wore In charge of
Chester A. Hubiey, n Hit-lon- Republican.
The parade pased this hotel a number of
times, but the supply of tlroworka scorned
to be Inexhaustible. The men in line re-

warded Mr. Sbroid with rounds of

It was nearly 11 o'clock when the route
of the parade had been gone over, but the
'enthusiasm at the end was as great as at the
start.

noti:s or Tun 1'aii.uik,
One of the banncis carrifcd in the Klgbth

ward bore this inscription: "HalllBon, Kats
and Rice, Benny, you have got to go."
Anotbet, 'No Chinese labor for us."

One of the aids to tbo chief marshal was
Philip Klrchuor. For twelve years ho beB
been a Republican, lie will veto fcr
Cleveland In November, because the
Democratic party is the friend of the work-Ingma-

In tbo front rank of the K'ghtb Ward
Battalion was Frank Frltch, who kept the
Manor hotel a low years ago. Ho waB an
aotive Republican, but will work for the
election of Cleveland and Thurman,

A number of others heretofore Rspub
llcanB in this ward will nldo cast their
ballots in November for Cleveland and
Thurman.

Philip Wall put tbo Humane Flrooom-psn- y

bell he purchased several years ago to
good use. When the parade passed his
hotel, Philip tappad 'ho bell vigorously
with an Audrew Jackson cane

The Klgbth ward was never In better
snaps. All the Djmocrata are united ; tbo
ward has been thoroughly canvassed ;

everybody Is enthusiastic ; there will bs a
large vote pjlled, and that will mean one
of the largest msjorltlos ever given.

Mtetlrc of Union Veterans.
A preliminary meeting of veteran sol-

diers In favor of the election of Cleveland
and Thurman was held In the second stcry
of Brown iV Hansel's law building Wednts.
day evonlng. Tho manor of forming a
veteran club was discussed, and It was re-

solved to hold another meeting at the same
place on trlday oveniug, at To'clcck. All
veterans In favor of the uUctlou of Cleveland
and Thurman are cordially invited to at-

tend.

A Sniclat Tmiu accuieil.
Arrangements have Leea niaJo to run a

Bptclal from Denver to this city on the 2ltb.
Itwill stop atall stations, and arrive here In
time ter the parafe. Persons from Quarry-vlll- o

will come en tbo regular train.
have teen maio for them to

return on a tpeolal alter the pi ado.

Thins HrtlUurtf Ululii Coining
The Central Detnooratls club, lianccoi

Leglcn aud the A. U. Xtrkerclub, of liar-rltbur-

at thtlr meotiogs list evening
decided to attend the parade here on Ihe
21th.

urd Tor Mamli r
Abribaui M . Gantr, through tils attorney,

Simon P. Ehy has entered a suit for slander,
against Henry W. Uantz Abraham al-

leges that Henry ctrculatod reports Hut te
had commixed forgery and for so doing be
claims f 1 000 damages.

Tue Luugeia IIUMiarK'il.
The only Inmates of the station house

last night for disposition by the mayor were
two lodgers. They claimed to be looking
for work, the mayor believed their stories
and discharged them.

UK FLAIL HI I'AUrV.

A llipabllctn Who 1. Uligattcd With It Tells
tha tlcatoD,

Kds. Intkllioknckk. Will you please
Insert this as a warning to the Blalno
Bepubllcans now running the Harrison
campaign to the utter disgust of honest,
Intelligent Republicans T

These men, In the UrBt place, put Hi
farty lu a false position at Chicago, by
falsely and stupidly raising the Issue et tree
trade against high protective tariffs; whor,
In point of ftot, no party wants free trade
and no one wants a purely protective tariff.
In the second place, carrying the stupidity
to far aa to rather abandon tax on whisky
and tobacco than depart one step front high
protection against foroiga Imports. This
waa a fundamental error In the basis of the
campaign.

Next, la the coaduct of the campaign,
putting a man at the head who knows
nothing but trickery and nover practiced
anythlngolsosnoaorboforcbeooncolvodtho
bold project of counting out Tllden In 1SS0.
The dally reference of Republican Journals
as to how Quay 1 setting up hero and there
a lohemoot trickery, Is unworthy the age In
wbloh we live acid the record of the Repub-
lican party, aa the great majority of the
party are and have been moved by much
nobler Impulse.
A IiirKLONa Rkpuulican Faumku Who

Fkei.s He Can't Gain Anything nv
too Mrcu Protection.

r)Kr WAVNK OAVK IIOTAI. (IICKKTINU.

Jadge Tharmsn Wa. Tbcre and tti Ut- -
raocmcy urd lllm and Clieereil.

On Wednesday Mr. Thmman was In
Fort Wayno and the city was wild with
patriotism, enthusiasm and excitement a
mass of bunting, bandannas, red fire aud
fireworks. It was a beautiful day, but tbo
streets were frightfully muddy. Nearly
all business bouses and many private resi-
dences wore profusely decorated with bunt-
ing, bandannas, lanterns and streamers.
Every Incoming train brought Its delega-
tions, and at neon there was a crush on tbo
streets. A feature nf tbo immense parade
was a column of I0D veteisns. Thoy were
given the post of honor and carried tran-
sparencies expressing their admiration for
President Cleveland.

Judge Thurman, Senator Voorhcos, Oov.
Cray, ex Senator McDonald and others
revlowed the parade, whloh was an honr
In ptsilng a given point. A transparency
carried by the A lien county veterans, who
wore O. A. R. uniforms, read :

: '.'o veto an we bhot for thoirooilof :
: our country. :
: "'ilio ncixlon roll Mioulil lie Umi roll ;
t Ot llOIWr. (iROVKlC'LEVKLANll " l

Judge Thurman was driven to Hamilton's
fields, where an Immense crowd had gath-
ered. Ho spoke brltily at the four stands,
and was oheered and cheered.

lu tbo evening tno Princess rink was
Jammed. Judge Thurman spoke princi-
pally en the tariff and was heartily oheered.

TWO UOIMKS KII.LEl.
A Four IIotBO Team Struck bj freight

Trjln Near Mouutville.
This morning quite an ugly accident

occurred at the crossing of Pennsylvania
railroad at Swarr's aiding, a mile east of
Mountville. Shortly borore 7 o'clock Chris-
tian Mann, a farmer residing lu the neigh-
borhood, was on his way to tbo Biding to do
some hauling. He was driving a four horse
team and as ho was crossing the track he
was run Into by extra freight englno No.
1,173, going west. Two of the horses wore
almost instantly killed and the others were
badly Injured. Tho drlvor et the team
escaped without any Injury but the wagon
was damaged. Parsons well acquainted
with the place where tue accident occurred
say that the railroad track la very straight
there, so that any one in crossing the track
would be able to see a tratu.

Uliaretd With l'mtlog Counter ft It.
Daniel Skull la the narr.o of u bootblack

who makes bis headquarters in the neigh-
borhood of the Pennsylvania railroad.
He has been locked up on a charge of
passing counterfeit money brought by J.
II. Hblsey, manager of the Atlantlo and
Pdcltlo tea store, on North Queen street.
It appears that on Saturday evening Skull
went into Mr. Helsey'n store during that
gentleman's absence. Ho had a 20 bill
which be asked Charles Auoamp, the small
boy in attendance, to ohonge. Tho boy took
the bill, wjich wnsof anludlanapollsbank,
and gave Skull Ibo change. When Mr.
Helsey returned he Icoked at tbo hill and
saw at a glanoo that it was a counterfeit.
Yesterday he concluded to have Skull ar-
rested and ho Is now In the station house.
Skull bad been dealing at the tea store, and
the boy who gave him tbo change did not
suspect him.

Kxpclltd lijr tue Knights
Thomas B. Barry, late uiouibcr et the

general executive board of the Knights of
Labor, has been expelled from the order.
Mr. Powderly boldly accuses hlui of will-
fully violating every knightly obligation
and terminates bis attack by eaylng :

Tbo quarrel had been oce-slde- u aud the
battle In in one point. Untlt now thlH side
has not hit back ; but it don ho now by say-
ing that a more desploible scoundrel does
not llvo than Hon. Thomas B. ISirry. If
he were honest ho would not be lighting
under a II 4g whoso emblem and objects are
in direct col ilicl with bis principles.

Mr. Barry baa enduavored at Ibrco dif-
ferent assemblies to disrupt the order, and
dreading to face the righteous wrath m true
Knights atthecomlng assembly he thought
to wltndraw from the order, turning suspi-
cion from his unprincipled attack on the
master workman. Jim plans have been
thwarted, and Harry Is now held up In his
true light before the Knights of Lauer.

Tbe Hsu field.
The Association season closed with one

game yesterday. Tbo Athletics defeated
tbe Cleveland by H to 1. Tho St. Louis
are again cbsmplon and the record is as
follows ;

w. I.. ! v. i. p
81 Loala VI 43 Ol lliltluioro. r7 M J
Krook yn . bS il (,.3 Uett-lam- l Ml i .37'J
Athletic si it 2lrt I.oultvllie I s' 3M
Cincinnati 81 M fJl KangusUt3 t'J .Hi

'ibo New York andSU Louis club played
tjelr eeoond game yes'.erday and Con-1'kej- 'a

men won by tbe score ct 3 toO.
The Giants could not hit Chamberlain.

Tho Lesgue and Association Bent In the r
reserve lists yesterday. Tho Kansas City
reserves Mai amany and Louisville holds
on to Tourney. Billy Ulgglns' name dots
not appear on the Beaton Hat.

Tho Athletics and Philadelphia began
their local championship games to day.

Iitatli et 1 hoiuta It. ltrynoluV.
hamuel 11 Reynolds, erq., received a tel-

egram announcing the death Wednesday
evening of his brother, Thomas R. Rey-
nolds. Dtceved died suddenly of heart
dleeaso at bis home In Bellefonte. He was
C5 years old and leaves a widow and one
daughter. He was formerly engaged ex-

tensively In the iron and milling husine?,
but lived retired for several years past,

Cncllilte For Atiernrilf.
The Democratic nominating meetings for

member of assembly from ttecity dl&'rlcl
were held on Wednesday evening. Tno
only name pieced In nomination was that
o' Dr. H. R. Westhaefler, el tbe Second
ward The primaries will be hold on Sat-

urday evening.

An dgtd Cooul. Slurried.
In Philadelphia on Wednesday Mayor

Fitler married Timothy Halner, a r-

old resident of Falton township, this county,
H d Sarah W, Whlnery, or Harrisburg,
who li Go" years old. In future the happy
pair will reside at Pleasant Grove,

NYLIN AND STEIIMAN.

HSlMsTtU UOUitTX'S 8TATK SKN.VTOKS
SKltVANIS or MONOTUMK?.

Tli tlmrltl .liiurnul of 111 Kn'gbt. ofl.'bor
Soanit. a War Crjr-l- tie Orgnlillon to

Oppose Usunldatt. Wlio tlate Violated
Ilia Comtituilonat M.mUtrh

The oMniaf of rnileil Labor, which Is
the ductal organ of the Knights of Labor,
published on Wednesday the follow Ins;
article upon the aggressions et corporations
In Pennsylvania and the uses to which the
slate Senate has been put in the lutcroet of
law breaking corporations:

While workmen dltlor lu tholr choice for
president and up an the tantt Issue, tbey
should boot one mind In all parts or the
country upon Iho question of corporate
encroachment. Tnoy should unlto to com-
bat tbo Invasion or tbo various branches of
the national and state governments by the
railroad power. Thoy should oppose the
vast combinations cf capital under the
names of trusts, pools and associations,
which have conspired to rrgulato prices
and to leteon the reward et labor so as to
Increase tbo piotlt of tbo conspirators.

Comparatively few laborers now deal
with Individual employers. Thoy are con- -

nonieu uy eiusivo anu irresponsible com
blnatlons which have usurped the manage-
ment ofallalrr, nnd witch aim toward
realizing upon tno lmmedtato aud specu-
lative turns nf tbo gambler rather than to
promote tbo healthy and permanent pros-
perity of the country.

jn noBtatoof the Unlcn is thcroagroator
need for united effort xgaltiHt thenu

than in Pennsylvania.
By b majority veto et more tlnn 150,000

thoenploof Pennsylvania In lSMdcclared
tbolr railroads and canals to be puullo high-
ways, aud required the railroad and canal
oompanlesto transport without delay or
discrimination or any kind. Tho consoli-
dation or compotlnK or parallel lines was
forbidden. Common carriers wore pro-
hibited from engaging directly or Indi-
rectly in the mining or nianufacturo of
articles for transportation over their works
or from acquiring tbe ownership of lands
Tho constitution also prohibited the lssuo
et free passes or the lssuo of stocks or
bonds that did not ronrcsant actual cash In.
vestment. OUlcors o( carrying oompanlos
wore not to be permltlod to fnrnl'h sup-
plies to or to engage In tbo business of
transportation over tholr own HneH. and
every corporation was dlroctod not to o

In auy business other than that ex-
pressly authorized by its charter. Tho
general assembly was ordered to enforoo
Hipbo provisions by appropriate loglalatlon,
and for the purpose of Insuring a strict
compliance with I a iriRndato the constitu-
tion rcquirod that oaoli legislator tike an
oath, beginning as follows :

I do Bolemuly Bwear (or nlllrni) that I
will support, obey and defend tbo constitu-
tion of tbe United States and the constitu-
tion of this commonwealth.

violations or the organic law.
In the face of those requirements of the

organlo law et the state, the railroads et
Pennsylvania continue to discriminate
betwton persons and botweon places,
crushing holiest shippers in order that the
favorites or pirlnorsof the railroad man-
agers shall b onrlchcd. These results can
be seoiiintbo coal and Iron Industries or
Pennsylvania and in largo industrial
eatabllshmeutH. Trado aud population have
been driven from the rural districts to the
blK cltlop. There has been a dtmtnutlcn In
the value of the production of the farm
lauds of Pennsylvania exceeding that of
any other statu lu the union. The oil fields
are lu the grip or tbo Standard monopoly,
the autbraoltu region Is In tbo control or six
carrying companies, the Oloartleld region
is at the mercy of one tlrm, Hie cokn ovens
of the Connellsville region are monopolized
by a syndicate, arid the iron business Is
concentrated in a few bauds. Competing
and parallel lines of railroad and telegrnpli
have passed under a common control. Tho

g oompanlos have engaged In
mining conl for transportation, and are
continually Requiring now lauds lu of
the constitutional prolitbttious.

Tho railroad companion luvo tholr ngints
on the floor or tuo assembly to distribute
pasMos In return ror legislative favors.
RallroadH me built upon Hie money realized
from the mlu of bonus, co that tholr Block
represents nothing but water. Railroad
managers have boon Hiiiainln; lmmensa
fortunes on small salaries, and It Is rather
BlgniUcant timt the value of the estates
or two proildeuts of the 1'onnnylva
nla company have been concealed
from the public. Killroad directors
participate as stockholders In mining and
in manufacturing enterprises, and the
power of carryiugconi panics has been used
for tbo enrichment of those olllclals at the
nxponso of other sblppors and of the public
Tbo coil minors and the coal consumers
have been opprosod for tbo benefit of the
coal carriers. Coal prices have been ad-
vanced when the wages of coal miners were
reduced, r.ud the carrying companies have
combined to restrict production and to In-e-

ace tbe cost of one of the great necessar-
ies of living.

Worse than all tbeso, It appears that the
executive and the legb-latlv- branched of
the state government roluso to onforoe the
law or to pay any heed to otltlons asking
that the corporate creatures of the state bt
required to pay the same heed to tbo con-
stitution that is exacted from Individuals.

In January last a oommltteo of working-me- n

formally submitted to the attorney
general of the commonwealth a papr call-
ing his clllclal uttentlou to the lUgrant
violations of the state constitution by the
Reading rallroid oompaiy in acquiring
coal lands and lu iiilniui; coal for transpor-
tation over Its works. KiiHit months have
olapscd, but no attention has been paid to
that complaint or to the huudrndH or peti-
tions nf ths Himo purport that were ad-
dressed totbogovo nor.
HOW THK CO IlI'O RATION'S RETAIN (IKII

When the oons.ltutiona! convention of
1S72 and ls7J was remodeling tbo organlo
law of tbo state Mr. Robert W. Maokey,
with rare political foreslirht. arranged tl o
appointment of the state senatorial districts
ho tint one halt of the state Senate the odd
districts would be chosen at a presidential
election, and that the other half the oven
districts would be elected with the gover-
nor at the intervening biennial elictlnn.
He alPO plannel that the strong Repub-
lican otHtrlcts would be put Into the odd
classification, and the debatable, or Demo-
cratic, districts into tbo even nu inborn.

This arrangement has been availed of by
the powerful cnrporatl' ns of Ponnsylvjuia
as a meoaoro for checking all legls atlon
that tended to curb the encroashmeuls of
capital. Tbh political agents or these great
oorporatlouH have secured the nomination
of tervlceablo tools from tbe odd districts,
and under tbo shadow of tbo presidential
contest they have contrived to secure the
olectlon of their ciiidldat" without attract-
ing public notice. In 1US7 they secured tbe
passage of a bill by the legislature suspend-
ing tbe machinery et the law by which the
coal lands held by railroad companies
could be Tbey have also In-

duced tbe legislature to author zs themaln-lenano- e

of armed bands of drilled and uni-
formed hirelings under the control nf pri-
vate corp'Ts'loLM At the present tlmo
there are 1 - coal acd Iron polloemen in
commtision.

For fourteen years tl.ey have ued the
representatives of rar v u I these odd dis-
tricts in the state hs a breakwater
8gatuat all attempts to enforce the stati
constitution. For InMaLcc, the legislature
of 1Bs7 had been pltded to constitutional
enforcement, but the state .Senate stood in
the way nf thohonift fulfillment of that
pledge. It Is true that a bill was prepared
entitled "a bill to regulate the transporta-
tion of freight within tbe s'ate," but instead
of prohibiting discriminations the bill was
altered so as to legal ze discriminations and
to allow umeiseuable preferences to Ind-
ividual. It was made to cor.il ct with the
tlat constitution in eleven el lis features,
and It became a mctkery et the pledges
that had been made to the people,
iKNATORS WHO VIOLATED TUEIK OATH,

The railroad tenatots were unwilling to
have these points dlscutaed, and applied
the gag laws vigorously and effectually.
The following lenatori participated In that
work and med their high ottices to enooor- -

$S' s 'TP".' '"'

go giant corporations in their aggressions
upon popular luteresis :

BKRATC,

Ills Ills.
i.noo. Iiuiny Pmlll). si t nthorlt. Kosfor.
A John r. Itoyhurn. M llonry A, ltojiis-Sit- .

d nuiao runuwn, V Heott Mexnmlor.
7. John t;. tlrady S7 (Jnnrito 11. Ilnod,
8. Henry 8. Taj for 39. (icorgo r. Hint,
v. lunulas V. Loenor. 41 W. H. Meredith.

13 Ames II. M vllti II JameaH tttitan.
II. John M ctehinsji. 43 .term Uiintruitn.
1,1. A. r, Thnmrson. 41 John U. A u winy or.
19. A.I). Italian. . -. D OlfUl.
21 Morton it. n tllt.ims.i(i J. U. Moi.uln
a. J K.hewell, IT Saumul Mociiiro.

W. O. A.llnei. 4S. O. U. Allen.
1'RISIKT ASDDCrxilXU.

s. r. a nstmrn. to. Uee. W. Dolainattr.
il. U.J. MoAtccr.

Tho itate Senate Is the rltadol or cor-
porate power. Nothing can be done to
enforce the laws against corporations until
that body sIihII have been wrested from
oorporate In lluonoes. Let workers et all
Eartles, irrespective of party lines, Join

protect tunmselvea and to secure
to Pennsylvania Mitppctn Ihe same rights
that tbo shippers el tbo Mississippi valley
enjoy over our railroads. LTnder the pres-
ent system the tieoplo el the Kaatern states
pay (17,000,000 a year on excosslvo local
rates to reimburse Iho railroad com-
panies for the losses of thn trunk
Hues In the transportation of
grain from Western states to Kuropo.
In other words, tuo Imliistrlos of Penusyl.
vanla. Now York aud Now Jersiu-nrnimii- .t

f 17,000 000 a year to cuabln the farmers of
the West to provide ohcip bread for Kuropr;
Lo; our home nmrkuts be piotsctod. L-- t

tbe farmer of Pennsylvania be placed on
the same footing as the farmer et Iowa or
Missouri. Make the railroads treat all
Bblppora and all communities with equal-
ity. Insist that corporations be restricted
lo tbolr chartered functions and to the

of those obligations to the publlo
which they contracted with the common-
wealth to perform. Knforco In good faith
the provisions or tbo state constitution pro-
hibiting the acquirement el coal lands by
carrying nnuipaules. Punish with impris-
onment all persons who participate lu the
formation of pools and combinations to
maintain high rates of transportation, or In
the wa'eiltig of railroad securities, or lu
discriminations In favor of particular per-
sons, and m denial of the equal rights of
sblppors.

Repeal the laws that glvn to prlvato cor
porations tbo police powers of the common-
wealth, or that roulllct with the rights or
the local authorities In the preservation of
peace and the protection et properly.

Domand tbo defeat of every legislator
who has obstructed the enforcement of the
state constitution In violation or public
rights and his oath or cilice.

rOI.ITIOAI. NIIIIH,
On Tuesday night, at n mooting et Ouya-sut-

lodge et Iron and Steel Wnrkors, In
Pittsburg, Boss Roller W. S McCullough,
of the piute mill, Informed those present,
who emhracod the employes at Moorbend
Bros. A: Co , operating tbo Vesuvius Iron
and nail works, of Sharrsburg, that ho had
boon commissioned by Mr. John Moor head
to solicit a donation to the Republican
campaign fund of one day's wages by oaoh
employe Ho added that this move
was but the beginning of a general sub.
sorlptton nf Iron manufacturers to the
same fund. Mr. Moorhead know this,
and had stated that he wanted to be
the llrnt manuraoturor to iwimo tn the front
with a haudsomo sum. Ho explained that
ho had given his own check ter (15,000, but
would llko to solid (10,000 more. With
that object lu vlow he asked the men to
donntoono day'u wages for the purpose.
Tho firm employs hourly 10,000 men. Pres-
ident Klttler, or the lodge, who Is a Re-
publican, onnouncod that ho would rofuse
to contribute, uud nothing further was
done, 'lo day Councilman T. J, Murphy,
one of the mill men, slid overybedy was
objecting, and nobody would coutrlbuto a
cent. Tho movement has excited alarm
aud lndluuatton among worklngmon of all
parties.

The publlo school ror colored children at
Hallsboro'.Chcsterflold county, Va,,has been
boycotted by many patents of the pupils
who are Republicans because, It Is alleged,
the father et Ktnmn Watklns, thncolorod
loacber, Is a Democrat. James Medio), a
colored man, with whom Miss Watklns
boarded, also came In for a share of the de-
nunciation el the Incensed colored Repub
Itcarie. Ho not only refused to take his
children from the achrol but announced his
sympa'hy with the teacher, aud, what still
more Irritated tbu boycotlerp, declared that
he intended to vote for Cleveland and
Thurman. This caused n boycott against
Medley. They Hiriatonoil all who dared
ashoclato with the teacher or her protector.
A parly of colored poisons wont to Med-
ley's house n few nights ago aud burned It
tn the ground, tbo Inmates narrowly escap-
ing with tbelr liven.

The K)pnblie.ina had n largo and
meriting at Tlppeoinoo battle-

ground on Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
Hlalno was introduced to the meeting, but
be was unable to make a speech on account
of throat trouble. Thero won a procession In
Lifayctte in the morning, In wbloh log
cabins and live coons were lentil res. Mr,
Hlalno Hint bis party arrived lu Chicago In
the evening.

I.OUAI. UIIII H.

While c man was cutting tbo branches
from trees ou Kist Grant nlroot, yesterday
afternoon, one of them fell upon the tire
alarm wire broaktng it ctl. Tho chief
engineer made the repairs shortly alter-ward- u.

Captain James Wiley, formerly of Hard-wic- k,

but now n resident if llethlohem, Is
in tbo town visiting old friends.

Last evening Joel L. Haines, auctioneer,
Bold the house No. Zii'y, ICast Hamilton
street, to IV. T. Hrown, orq , for (000 The
building belonod tn the estate of Maria
Lummon aud was two stories wlthalUt
roof.

AlSuivens, who was charged by John
1'unk with assault uud battery, settled the
case before Alderman Spurrier this morn-ln- ir

ou the payment of costs.
Thero is a hole on the east Ido of North

Queen xtrobt, opposite tbe ptMtolUco, which
will jotciunu trouble. Thu Belglau blocks
over the now sewer have caved In and the
nolo Is at least twelve feet In length and
two In depth. No llghta are put up at Hie
place at night, aud tbe cl.y may have a suit
of dauiHges before long.

Tho Kdlson Electric Light company has
ttkeu an appeal from the decision of Alder
man Spurrltr, lu the case lu which they
ae charged with violating a city ordinance
uy refusing to pay a tax on their poles.

John Keener, the man who was almost
killed by being drairged by a frolght train
in this city, ou Tims lay evening, hascomo
from Coluuibl. Ooe of bis legs was badly
cut by the accident and be is considerably
bruited

Charles Domon, who finished bis ap-
prenticeship with Win. Wal z, gave a set-o- ut

to his employer and fellow employes
last night. On this occasion Mr. Doiuan
received a haudsomo chain and charm, Iho
gilt et his Thu presentation
speech wm made by Mlcbnol Kaspar. Mr.
Doman feellnt'ly responded.

Tno Youn I'soplo'a Lltwra-- y soole y will
meet in Hie Presbyterian Memorial chutch
this evening.

Ianral el rinuiuel clirr.
The remilnBof Simubl Npresbcr, whose

death at Djnnlson, 1 iwa, has been already
noticed, arrived In this ol.y Wednesday
afleri.oon on llio 4 l' train, and were at
once conveyed to his late home on the New
Holland turnpike, near MrtJruun's park.
Thu funeral, which In accordance with his
own exp-eas- wish will be prlvato, will
tnko plno'i at 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
Interment at Woodward Hill cametery.

Autumn Arlor Ify.
To morrow will be Arbor Day, A pro-

gramme of exerclsos has been arranged to
take p'ace in tbo high eohool building. It
embraces sddrotses by Rev, Dr. Dubbs,
Prof, J, P, McCaskc-- and others, and
music by the school,

Bucltiy Auuitrrxrjr,
Tho ihlrd anniversary of the missionary

society et the Rsforuied oburch at New
Providence was celebrated on Sunday even-
ing. Tho attondacct) was large and the
exercises greatly enjoyed. The following
eftloers et the society were elected : Nelson
Dyson, president; Mrs. J. B Peoples, vies
pres dent ; Mtr, Either Bachman,eci6tary ;
K. M, Helm, tteajtuer,

THE SYNOD ADJOURNS.

NKW CONnHKIIlTKIN Oltllltltl'-l- l TO
UK FOIttlKt) AT lltTIII,i:tllCM.

Thn Mrmtitr I.rmlog Uhrlit Church To ll
lllvni nn Hiate or

HolUton ItH-nrl- s 80,031 Mtmbnr.
To Mlrt Next Visa In Allriitonn.

NonuistowN, Oct. IS On Tursday
Gvenlug the Ketormed synod was called to
order by the ptrldint. The opening
Borvlco was conducted by Rev, Wntren J,
Johnson. Tbo second recommendation of
the report of the commllteo on publication
was taken up, which provides fern com-
mllteo of three lo act lu Record with com-

mittees which may bu appointed by the
Pittsburg and Polntunc synod', to con for
with respect to any dlllurcnces which may
exist. Tho resolution w as adopted.

It was resolved that a commission of livn
person which touut her with thtoo poraous
from the l'olouiiin sj nod mid tbreo from
the Pittsburg synud, elated or appointed
by the respective synods for this same pur.
pose, shall have power In elect an editor In- -

chief or the lleformtil Ciureh Messenger.
Tho aotlnn nf the editorial commission

that Rev. Cha. G, Fisher ant as rillco
editor until thn editor be' elected
was approved by n veto of V17 y oas to 1 naj s.

Twelve thousand ilolltiiH was assumed
by thlH synod lor the cause of missions, and
JZCOO for church building fund.

Tho third Sunday lu November was
designated us the dny for epeclal Hotvlcos
for foreign tnls-don-

Kldor 1). H. Keller, Rovr, A. C. Whltmer
and A. It. Bartholomuw wore appointed a
committee from to confer with ii
coin-nltte-

o from the Womnn'rt Missionary
socloty,

Wi:iNKSIAV MORNINO.
Synod convened nt 8:30, and was opened

with devotional servlos, condua ed by Rev.
J. H. Pantiebecker,

Trlbuto to Rev. P. S. Davis, D. !., who
for 12 years Nerved the church as odllor

of The Messenger :
Jltsolvcil, Tills synod gratefully rouiotn-hni- s

thn talent, iiUllllv and falthliilluoss, of
Rev. P. H. DavK i) I)., lu the editorial
tnntiagemeulnf The Me.iienqe:

Jlesolveit, That we hluceroly sympathlza
with the Hov, Dr. Dtvls lu his physical
r til 'otloiiH nnd prny that ho nifty be sus-
tained In them tiy the Great Head of the
ohuroh, who asour High Priest, Is touched
with a fooling of our Infirmities.

A rising veto et thankH whs tendered the
pastota aud members of the Church of the
ARcontlon and Trinity, and friends ror tholr
ho ipltablo entorlnlnment.

The following were elected n committee
to servo as u commission to meet with com-niltte-

from thu other synods to elect an
cdltor-lnchl- of the Raformod church
Messenger Revs. J. A. Fetors, 1), l)., S.
G, Wsguer, D 1)., 11 M. Klellor, Kldors
J. J, Nlesley, Hon. J,S. Hess.

As Trustco of Synod Georgo I). Stllzol,
Tho commllteo on thu ttutu et rellgtou

roperted.
Tho Blatlstlcs et Iho synod of the United

Slates of thu Rclormod church were re,
ported by the committee on statu of religion
and are as follows : Number et milliliters,
---0 ; number et nongrcgalloiiH, lfi.'i ; mem-
bers, 80051; iirioouflriuud members j

; deaths, -,- o.'ti ; Sunday school sohol-ar- s,

r5 070 ; contributions for bonevolent
puriHTsss, (iVJt17S;oongregatlonal purposes,
(37l,03J ; studniilH of ministry, OS.

lNMTRlU'TION TO ('I.ASMIIS,

Hynod Instructs thu various classes within
Its bouudH to recommend to Its pastors to
give corllncutcs of dtumleslori to members
moving within the bounds of other charges
and that members ask for such eertlllcutou,
and that pastors notlly such pastern within
whoso bouudH Hiich iiiemborH havu moved
of said removal.

Est Siuquuhanns, West Susqtitihiinua
and Wyoming classes having asked synod
to overture generul synod not to publish a
now hymn book lor thu church at present
because of the dllllciiltles Hurrnundlng the
rjuestlno, by roasen of thu fact that a differ-
ence of opinion exists as lo what kind of a
hook is needed. Thu oommltteo suggests
that the request bu grunted. Action em tbu
report was postponed until at thu next
annual mooting et synod,

Tho commllteo iipiwilntcd to assist Christ
Reformed church at llethlohem in adjusting
the difficulties In said church, roperted :

Wo admonish thu inouiborH of Christ Re-
formed church to consider thu matter lu a
Christian manner and Mich us shall result
redound to the honor et the church it ml
glory of God.

Rovh. L. K. Kvans, 11. Momer and Kldcr
Krauts were appointed ii couimlttoe to coo-

ler lu the matter.
Kast Pennsylvania cIbssIs Is ordered to

organize a new congregation, and that the
congregation remaining In thu old oburch
pay to thu outgoing cougrogntlon (1,000 aud
give them thu organ In the Sunday school.

Dr. Loos gave notice that should Fast
Pennsylvania olassls thus turinlriala tbu
matter In aeoordHr-c- to the report of tbo
commllteo, ho would withdraw his appeal.

Tho report whh adopted.
After transacting tbu usual routine bus'-ne- ss

and reading of minute sand dovollonul
servlocs, synod, alter an unusually lengthy
session, adjourned at noon with the benu-dlctlo- u

by President P.ev. A. B, Koplln,
V. D.

, on' Reformed oburch, Allentown, Pa ,

was Holtctod as thn plucoof the next meet-
ing, and the third Wednesday In October,
18VJ, as the time.

Ilrotlirrliiioil ut I'nliui (Milters
Tho Supreme Ctrulunt tbo Brotherhood

of the I ulon, lu session at Wilmington,
Delaware, adjourned on Wednesday. Thu
next HMston will be held in Scliwuncks-vlll- o,

Pa. Thu following (Ulcers wore
elected ytsterda; : Supiumo Washington,
Stephen I. Armour, et Cheater, Pa ;

supreme Jutlersou, G. C. Mehrers, el Phila-
delphia, supreme Franklin, Wru. A. Cor-Ro- n,

et Philadelphia; huprernu herald,
Georgo A. Oliver, e f Camden, New Jersey ;

Huprmno Hnrnllkn or, O W. (' Whliinn,
or Philadelphia supreme treasurer, B, C.
Ktberldgu, of Phllautlpbla; supreme watch
of the day, Harvey Hillo", of Camden, New
Jersey; supreme wa'eti of tbu night, Thoc,
O D.st, of Philadelphia.

Au KiiBluo HIT Ihn Track
Freight eugiue, No. -il, attached to a

freight train woslward bound, Jumped the
track at a frog at the Big Coninloga tirldgu
at 3 o'clock tills morning. It was not re
placed ou the track until 7 o'clock, and In
tbe meantime Hie freight trains were

News Lxprer--s was bthlnd about a
quarter et an hour In reaching this city.

Republican ut HlraiUuric
At Strasburg Inst evening thu Republi-

cans had a parade, which was well attended
by clubs of that vicinity and a portion of

the Young Republicans of this city. Thoro
was a parade, and the town was quite lively.
Many Democrats Illuminated fur thu oppo-

sition, aud tbero was the best of feeUnt,'.
"Cock" Uatcbell was thu star speaker.

MillonueU's Pole Halting.
Robert C. McDonnell and several darkeys

raised a small p le In front et thu former's
residence on MIddIo atrcot last night.
When it was partly up tbo pole, which Is
quite small, broke und fell. The darkeys
tuen lighted their torohea and aocceoc e 1 In
putting the stick up alter a great deal of
trouble.

I'ntsl WrrcU nn the Unmlierlstirt V.ilif y.
" IlARRisnciio, Oct-- 13 Tho pajxonger
trBln leaving hero at 7:35 a. in,, to day on
the Cumberland Valley railroad collided
with another pvsongor train near g.

Both trains wore going at full
speed and the eltock of the collision badly
wrookod the etiglnes, baggage cars aud
(XMOliem Charles llllner, baggsgomasUr,
et Harrisburg, was kl'lcd almost

Both engineers and several
of the trainmen are Injured seri-
ously, but It Is thought noito are
fatally hurt. Somo of tLo passengers
also recolved some Injuries. Tho colllslrn
wos the result of a misunderstanding in
train orders, one train bolcij t.alf nn hcur
late.

Hurry TaKss tlin KuiIiIk' AIoiivt.
Putt.AHKt.rutA, Oof. IS. General Mas-

ter Workman Powdoily and Secretary
Hayes have prepared for the members et
the order of Knights of Lsbor, a statement
us to T, B. Barry's expulsion from the order.
The formal resolution et expulsion appears
to have been unanimously adopted by the
general execullvu b"ard on Ojlobcr 15, and
was basid upon charges that ho had llio-gnll- y

drawn money from thn treasury of
the order, and been guilty of other Irreg-
ularities during bis momliershlp. Tho
stilomont also shows Hist frequent
complaints concerning Barry's condtiot
hove been made to tbo exeoutlvo board
from dltloreut ports of thn country, where
ho had been visiting ou clllclal buslucts.

TOO t'rralilBiit I'tevaiittiil II,
T01.KD0, O., Oct. 13. Au amusing inol-do-

lu connection with the presidential
campaign occurred In the probate court bore
yosterday afternoon, A Chinaman enloied
the court und stld to the clerk: "Mo Ilkeo a
papco." The clerk naked If lie wanlod a
uiarringo uconee, when tno Ueloatlal

"No; inn wautoo n papco to voleo
llkeo a Mellcau man." Ho was told to coae
around next wrek, mid loft the room in
vary bad tomper, Haying that it was cno of
"tllovco'a" tricks.

Nttment ! Hrrinnii I'hjilrHlis
Bkhi.i.v, Oof. 18. Prof. Vlohowiind Dr.

Waldeyor have slguod n statoment deolar-lu-

that the protocol which was drawn up
alter the examination rf the
romalna of F.mperor Frodorlck, did not
montlon an abcosa In the cavity of the
trachea, and that nnno'cxtstod, Those pby
slolans also state that the tluucs In which
Dr. Mackeuzlo asserts that Dr. Ilcrgmann
made a false pastiige, whllo attempting to
Insert a canuln, wore in n normal condition
and were not uircatrizod. Thn trachea,
they say, was opened to the broncheo.

I.tvrrj Stable aud Uontriili leatront,
WANiilNiiTON.Ind., Out. 18 Wakefield

A: Lonu'a oxtentho livorv stables wore
burticd at 3 o'clock this morning, together
with a dwelling. Lvery vehicle In Hio
transfer company was destroyed, bestdoa
largo quontlllea of teed. Twonly-tw- o val-
uable mules und horses were burned allvr,
Total loss will reach about (13,000 of which
thore Is an Insurance of (0,000.

ISinpsror WIIIIihu Vull Iho KiiliiHor t'oinpcll
Nai'I.km, Oot. 18 Kmporor Wldlam

visited Pompeii this morning. Ho was
Intensely intcroNted lu all ho saw In Iho
burled city, especially lu sotnu excavations
which were made In his picsenro. Several
valuable bronze obJtctH wore unearthed,
which the emperor accepted as souvenirs
of bis visit. Ho was greatly pleased and
In leaving said: "Tola Is the most pleasing
incident of my tour."

At noon King Humbert nnd Kmporor
William left Naples for Rome.

Tim Ilrakrs ITaIIoiI lo Work
Rivrrton, Iowa, Oit. 18. -- Yesterday

morning uu extra freight train south crasbod
Into the rear et the regular freight at this
station. Tho damBgo will amount to (30,-00- 0.

Nonoof the trulnmen were injured.
Trie acoldont was uausod by thu failure of
thu brakes to hold,

Wrlclil Nuiuliiittml Tor .ludsi.
IIai.timoiii:, Out, 18. Ttioclty Juillciory

ainventlou or Democrate to-d- nominated
D Glrurd Wright lor the Judgeship uud
Morris A. Thomas for clerk of the new cir-
cuit court No. " Thomas Is at an
Indian inspector for the United States
government.

A Mlun lluliilLg.
Victoria, B C, Oct. 18 Tho fire In the

Snutblluld mine iSHtlll burning. Fire en-
gines are lorclng water in the slope and men
nru constantly lighting the litmus. Three
liundnd men will be thrown out out work
If thullru Is not soon put out. ft Is thought
that It wilt have to be II odcd, which will
causu ujiiucb groater delay,

Will ihn I.ltirrxl riopotlitoii.
London, Ojt. 18. Mr. Michael Divltt

lies written u letter to thu 7'imM, In which
hu sajs that thu Irish will not accept the
sshoiiio proposed by thu Liberals fur the
government of Ireland unless an Irish
Parliament Is allowed lo nolvo the land
question and to fix the compensation to be
pild lu thu lundlurds.

lliTiro the Lr, H. rtuprniiio Court
Washinoton, Oot. 1. Tho supreme

court of the United States Is y hearing
arguments lu the twoua"m of the 1'ullmv.u
l'dlacu Car company, plalritdl lu error, vs.
the commonwealth of Penuslanla, In-

volving the question of tbu right et the
state to tax thu capital stock and gross or
net earnings of thu Pullman company.

HK'klne Ilia Itcleaio.
London, Oct. 18. Application tn the

Parnullcommlss'on for thu release of Mr.
William Redmond, M, P., who Is serving
a three months' sonterico of Imprisonment
fur fllermoi under the crimes act, will be
made ou Monday.

Thn Hirlsn houn tictllrd.
LoNnos, Ojt. 18 Tho shipbuilders at

Dundee struck yesterday ter an advance lu
wages. Tho masters conceded an advance
of one per cunt., arid the strlkors will e

work

Clittkltil Ilia lotitiui,
Boston, Oct 18 Joseph Fowle, colored,

wt.o has kept a randy store on Court
street, with John II, Appleton as silent
partner, was arrested this morning at the
Instigation of Appleton, who alleges that
Fowlohas fraudulently made away with
Iho proceeds of the concern, some tJ,000.

DroniKii llliinnr.
N I. wm Ron, N, V, Oji. IS Dennis

Hcaiilou sulcidu here
Ho tied au iron coupling pin to his neck
and Jumped ell tLo dock Into the Hudson
river. Tho body was recovered.

Uoullnucd hy tun Senate.
WAMiiNtiroN, Ojt. 18 Senate has

continued thn nomination of II P. Kuile, of
Alaoama, lo be consul ut C)gua", aud a
nuiiibor of naval promotions.

a Ju'ch Volume,
Ni.w York, Oct. 18. The atcamor City of

Now York, which arrived hero from Liver-
pool this morning, made the passage from
liuecnstown In six days and twelve hour?,
the best third trial record In shliqlngau-nals- .

Ho l:i-tit- Ilia (MIIuth,
ANNArobis Md., Oji, is -- Thosentenco

of Henry J, Hpeurxr, who was to have been
hanged at Cumberland, Ojtober M, for
murdering Scott Dawsou, was commuted
ii,i. ur,u...n.n I.,? nnvvmnr Jtipkenn. In
luprisouuieut (or IUq,

TO ADJOURN SINE DIE.

THU SKNATK AOttKUS TO Ct.OSETflR BX-- .,
TUNI)KUStalOX ON SATUHDAV.

Tia Motion or l'nudack to Take a RstWM -

Falla suit Mr. Ilrnim'a Unotutlon to Oloae 1
tue I.snt Half or the Firiy.llnt Con- -

grra Is Flonll 1'oaaed,

Washinoton, Ojt 18. Tho Honato hwi
pissed a resolution for an adjournment $.
.Inn.lUU. I Vt

for a recess came up In the Senate to-d- y 4
Mr. Paddock cllered an amendment, mik- - '
log the rccoas from October 27 to November fa

s oir, Allison said ho had consulted m-- $
alors on both sides of the chamber, and h'$believed the general opinion was that Con-- 1

gress should adoum. He gave way to Mr,
ll.nH .l.r .., . . . .i.iumi, rrjiu luioicii nn nuiuuumeni proTia
lug for an adjournment sine dlo ou Satur-
day at 1 p. tn.

Mr. Paddock Icalstod on a recess.
Mr. Allison finally noceplod Mr. Brown's

amendment, it was reported as tbe
original resolution and agrocd to. A
majority of the Republicans present votad tS,

against It, V?
iiiuuuiiniiiiiiiiii uoiu n uriui VXCCUUTV

aotslon, after which Mr. Toller oUored
resolution for InvcHttgallon of alleged pur-
chases of prison made geeda by the secre-
tary or tbo interior. It waa discussed at
lorgtb.

The ilttinuin Tickled,
Washinoton, Oji. 18 When tbo an-

nouncement that the Honato had passed aa
adjournment resolution was made In the
House, It was greeted with applause, Mr.
MtiMtllcn, spoaklngtotliorosolutlou, mada
a long tariff spooob.

Daiiiass lijr t'ralrla tflre,
llisMARCir, D, T,, Cot. IS. A sweeping

prairie tire created a Urge amount of
destitution tn the neighborhood of Laka
Maudan, Ollvo eounty. Monday atternoon
heavy clouds of smoke were observed la
Hint direction and a furious west wind corn
inoncod blowlnu which soon anroad down '
in the direction et Hqutro Butte, tbe dry &
Kiuna uuiiiiuk iiiruuu luvauaj uignw t
xesiuruay morning mo wina again roaa
with the sun, wbou an unburned all! rift
boarlng down upon Hanger was seen en
fire and it nppearod for tbo time that "':
tlin Oliver county court house would go ''';
up in smoke, Tho huge column of flamaa
swept by and the whitened walls of tha
couit house could be seen Intact, though
eoveral oulaldo buildings and bay atacka
wore consumed. As no cno has been over
the river slnco the tire, the amount of
dainago has not been ascertained, though
from the force of the wind tbe loss must of
uecosBlty be great. As near at can" to
learned no llvos were lost.

Marrltd a child or the Forest,
Citit'Ado, Oot. 18. A JUraltl apeotal

from Standing Rock, D. T,, says : Henry
Ashburton, son of a wealthy manufacturer
et Leeds. Knt-lan- ami a vounir Sioux
maldori, daughter et one et thn leodlnar. K

..i.,,- - . ....I... ,.,ii.. S
VJiiluin, vvuiu uiniiiuvk jiiQiciuaj ihajuiuiu m

the Indian lashlon. Ashburtou Is one of a
party of tourists who recently oimointptho
reserve to hunt. Immediately alter his aril-va- l

the young savage began to show her
proloroncoforhlin, aud be, notwithstanding
the remonstrances el his friends, seemed
uowlco Insonslblo to her charms. Whan
ho found that according to Sioux lawa he
must l.ccomo her biavu be was only too
happy lo abldo by the law and make
the pretty his bride. Tho plead
lugs aud expostulations of his com-

panions had no etiect aud they were
marrltd yesterday. Tho contract la con-

sidered by the Indians aa being legal and
binding, but Is thought the foollah young
Kngllsbman will soon tire of his Indian
brldu and maku blmsolf soarco in this re-

gion.

Mat Ouodnln ftianlef.
Ohioauo, Ojt. 18. Mr. Nat O. Goodwlri

the well known comodlsn, was privately
married In this city a low days ago to Mils
Nellio Baker, who is dosoribod as a nrf- - ,

Inotit society woman rropi thn.PiV-s- ' The
inarrisgo license wss supprooaou, ana only
one or two of Goodwin's most trusted and
lullmatofrlouds were admitted to the cere-
mony and oven tbeso were solemnly
pledged not to reveal what they knew, It
leaked out, however, and last night, when
asked If wore true, ho finally aJmltled It--

Goodwin aud his bride are stopping at
the Grand PaolUo.

Wajlulil aud ItoblietJ.
Dktroit, Mich. Oot 18. A special to

Ihe Kews from Duluth, Minn., says: W.
F. Fritzs, treasurer et Ilermantown school
district, near Duluth, was wayiatd la the
suburbs of Duluth last night, by
four highwaymen, who pulled blm from
his buggy, threw blm to the ground, beat
him shockingly and robbed him of a
mink akin money belt containing over
V2,QW lu rcbool funds. Ho made hta way
to police headquarters In a pltllul plight
aud told bin story. Ho had shown hta belt
to a number nf persons In a saloon where
ho hud been drinking, Tbe previoua
treasurer was robbed In the same manner
six years ago near the Ha one spot. The
police hayo no clue.

Tho Nctieduls Arranged,
Chicago, Oct. 13 Tho schedule et

guinea by the Australian-Al- l American
base ball clubs has tlnally boon arranged
as follows : Chicago, Oct, SO ; Ht. Paul,
Oct, 21 i Minneapolis, Oct. 22; Cedar
Rapldu, Ojt. 23 ; Das Moleos, Ojt. 24 ;
Omaha, Oct. 25 ; Hastings, Oat. 20 J Den-
ver, Ojt. 27 and 23 ; Colorado Springs, Oat.
2'J;Salt Lako City, Oct. SI and Nov. 1 j

Sacrainonto, Nov. 2 ; San Francisco, Nov.
1 ; Loa Angelss, Nov. H and 15. Van Hal-trc- n

will be the captain of the
u club until John M. Ward Joins them.

Hoy Itobbers Vie nto Hank.
Wheklino, W. V., Oat IS. A gang of

bojs, one of whom Is believed to belong In
this city, raldod the bank at Ravenswocd,
Jackson county, last night. They mined
through the brickwork et the bank vault
and trtod to drill Into tbo safe but were
unable to do IL Several tin boxes contain-
ing money wore then rilled, Tbey got
away with about (300 or (100.

A Mauulictorer DUupptnte.
Rocukstkr, N. Y., Oot. 18. Hamlet S.

Brlgge, who, slnco hti father's death has
conducted tha business of M, Brlgg &

Hen, uafo manufacturer?, has disappeared.
Attachments on his property to cover notea
to tbo vuluo of (11,000 have been lasued.
The signatures to these notes are supposed
to have been forged,

A uouolo Tragedy.
Mooiwikad, Mlun., Ojt. 13. List night

Oillcor Tiiompeou, from Fargo, and Pete
Poull, of this city, attain ptoi to arrest at a
dance a man kuown Murphy, wanted
for robbery at Fargo. Murphy restated and
shot Poull, killlug htm Insaotly. After
tiring tno lneUeotual shots at Thompson,
Murphy was shot through tbo neck by tha
former and fatally wounded.

WEATIlKK I.NU1CAIIONB.

Washinoton, d. o., ucu it?. For
Kastern Pennsylvania and Mew Jar.
sey : Ralu or anew Friday ; warmer

northwesterly shilling toaoutherly Kind
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